I am delighted to introduce this Annual Report of the British Shalom-Salaam Trust in our Tenth Anniversary Year.

While BSST has many great projects to celebrate, there is much in the situation in Israel/Palestine to bring sadness. As John Kerry’s mediation process continues, house demolitions and settlement expansions increase, and a just and peaceful outcome feel as far away as ever. Although the Prawer Plan for forcible removal of Bedouin from the Negev was officially abandoned after international protests, it is unclear what its replacement will be. Bedouin families continue to be harassed and their homes and agricultural land devastated. BSST assists this oppressed and neglected community wherever we can. In particular, we give ongoing support (partly through the Villages Group) to Bedouin in the South Hebron Hills, whose fragile tent homes are at constant risk of destruction by the Israeli Defence Forces.

In addition, Israel, the land of Jewish refugees and migrants, has proved itself incapable of devising a humane and civilized policy towards the thousands of (non-Jewish) migrant workers and asylum-seekers it now accommodates. BSST has acknowledged the desperate predicament faced by these groups by widening the scope of its funding support. For example, in South Tel Aviv, we helped a training programme for refugee and migrant worker child-care givers and funded a Sudanese asylum seeker theatre group.

Along with these innovations, we have maintained our support for the Madaa Silwan Summer Games and the Sea Days for Palestinian Children - annual events bringing joy and happiness – and a little normality - to hundreds of Palestinian children living in the most contested parts of the West Bank.

New groups too are finding us through Israel/Palestine’s NGO and volunteer networks, while it is clear from our current applications that we have made it on to local fundraising databases, which opens up our support to groups that would otherwise have been unknown to us.

Just as many groups on the ground in Israel/Palestine rely on our funding, we could not continue without the constant generosity of our supporters. To all our donors, large and small, we want to say a huge THANK YOU for enabling us to continue our work. Please enjoy this report and pass it on to others to spread the word widely about BSST.

Dr Gillian Yudkin

April 7th 2014
BSST – who we are

The British Shalom-Salaam Trust is a Jewish initiative established in 2004. We have supporters from all faiths and none. We are the only British Jewish grant-giving charity operating both within Israel’s 1967 borders (the ‘Green Line’) and the Occupied Territories (West Bank including East Jerusalem, Golan and Gaza).

BSST has three key mechanisms for delivering public benefit under British charity law: we provide small grants to applicant groups in Israel/Palestine; we manage donations secured in Britain by Israeli/Palestinian groups lacking a British charitable arm, and, in situations of urgent need (as in the bombing of Gaza), we make emergency appeals.

Our grants policy - challenging oppression

Working closely with grassroots projects in Israel/Palestine, BSST is only too aware of the injustices, disparities in power and destruction of democracy caused or exacerbated by the Occupation. We therefore seek to focus on groups that make it central to their purpose to challenge oppression, injustice and disadvantage, and that are committed to a just resolution of the conflict in Israel/Palestine based on equality and mutual respect between all communities there.

The groups we fund

We help groups that address a wide range of concerns including human rights, education, health, social care, the environment, inter-communal cooperation, anti-poverty, culture and sport.

We assist regardless of ethnicity or religion, giving grants to Palestinians (from Israel or the Occupied Territories), Israeli Jews, or other communities within Israel/Palestine such as African refugees and migrant workers from around the world.

We are particularly keen to assist groups tackling difficult and contentious issues and new and developing projects that may be overlooked by major funders.
Maximising access

Many organisations we assist have Israeli or Palestinian legal status similar to a British registered charity. However, we aim to be equally accessible to informal volunteer groups with minimal infrastructure that struggle to secure mainstream funding.

Thus, BSST is committed to making our application process as easy as possible, so small and informal projects can seek our help. Our website carries a very short application form and we accept funding requests year-round.

As soon as a grant is approved, we provide a simple report-back form, customised for each project. These are intended to help groups focus on their priorities from the outset, so that reporting back does not become just another burden for them.

Amounts Given

BSST grants start from as little as £500 and rarely go above £5,000 and we continue to hope that, as organisations become larger, our role can become smaller. However, we recognise it may be impossible for the projects we assist to achieve long term sustainability, and, as this report shows, we frequently provide repeat funding.
Our donors

Since we were first established, thousands of people have made donations to BSST – Jews, Christians, Muslims, and those who assert no religious belief or identity. We are immensely grateful to all our donors, whose contributions large and small enable us to contribute, if only in a limited way, to building a just peace in Israel/Palestine.

In 2013-14 we wish to give special thanks to some especially generous donations made by the following:

Alfred Caplin Charity Settlement; Barham Charitable Trust; Barnett and Sylvia Shine No. 1 & No. 2 Charitable Trusts; Everybist Charitable Trust; Faculty for Israeli-Palestinian Peace-UK; Friends Meetings in Blackheath & Muswell Hill; Humanitarian Trust; Just Peace Leicester; Michael Ellman, Sigrid Rausing Trust; Social Justice Trust.

And thanks too to John Sharp, the Independent Examiner of our accounts, who, as always, donated his services.
GRANTS GIVEN BY BSST IN 2013-14

Amerat of the Desert ameratofthedesert.wordpress.com is a small, volunteer-based, Bedouin women’s organization in the Negev township of Rahat. It campaigns for women’s rights and provides legal help, mental health counselling, classes in Hebrew and Arabic, sewing, basic literacy and creative writing courses. BSST assisted Amerat’s confidential Domestic Abuse Hotline. This is staffed by trained Bedouin women who understand the dynamics of their own community.

They know how to secure professional support for women in need and also how to help the women accept such support.

Grant £2.5k

Arous Elbahar (Bride of the Sea)
www.facebook.com/pages/arous-elbahar.org
This is a Palestinian women’s project in Jaffa which teaches practical skills to improve employability and trains some of the women to teach Arabic to Israeli Jews. Grant £1.5k

Products made by women at Arous Elbahar

Arteam, Interdisciplinary Art www.thegardenlibrary.org This south Tel Aviv cultural organization has established a fantastic ‘Garden Library’ for the refugee communities in the area. Among its many projects, the Library houses the Sudanese Community Theatre. BSST supported this asylum seekers’ theatre group, which reaches out to Israelis in their schools and workplaces, aiming to explain their experience of fleeing their home country and becoming refugees. Grant £2.5k

Working on the production of ‘One Strong Black’
Association for Arab Single Women (AASW) is a tiny grassroots organization of divorced Palestinian women within Israel, who are frequently ostracized in their own communities.

Through its ‘Girls’ Education Project,’ AASW aims to reduce the particularly high incidence of the daughters of divorced women leaving school early.

Grant £3k

Awareness for You is a creative and courageous project in north western Israel which tackles domestic violence, including ‘honour’ killing of Palestinian women.

It combines building women’s self-confidence with involving men in rejecting and combating such violence.

Grant £4k

Citizens Build a Community

www.iataskforce.org/members/citizens-build-community. This group works in the deprived Israeli city of Lod, which suffers high levels of poverty, crime and drug abuse, and whose many communities are highly segregated.

BSST supported the Jewish-Arab Musical Ensemble where eight Jewish and Arab musicians provided music lessons for 240 Arab and Jewish children.

Grant £3.3k

Combatants for Peace www.cfpeace.org This is a grassroots movement of Palestinians and Israelis who previously participated in violent conflict and now work together to end it. BSST helped fund their annual Alternative Remembrance Ceremony, where several thousand Palestinians and Israelis mourn collectively for the bloodshed on both sides.

Grant £0.5k
Friends of the Earth Middle East (FoEME)  
www.foeme.org brings together Jordanian, Palestinian, and Israeli environmentalists in cooperative projects designed to protect their shared environmental heritage and to create conditions for lasting peace in the region.

BSST supported FoEME’s ‘green’ cooking scheme, funding training in Germany to equip a Palestinian villager with the skills to teach his neighbours how to manufacture and use solar cookers.  
Grant £1.2k

Holy Land Trust: Run jointly with Musicians Without Borders, this music and non-violence project, Social Change Through Music, trains young Palestinians in samba, rapping, beat-making, drumming and recording.

The project uses music to address the stressful conditions of daily life in Palestinian towns, villages and refugee camps: poverty and unemployment and the constant threat of military incursion. It provides Palestinian youngsters with the rare opportunity to express themselves and also trains many of them to become leaders and role models.  
Grant £3k

To see more, visit holylandtrust.org & musicianswithoutborders.org

Interfaith Centre for Sustainable Development  
www.interfaithsustain.com  This Jerusalem-based group promotes ‘a common religious vision for sustainable development’. Along with Rabbis for Human Rights, it runs workshops on environmental issues and human coexistence, bringing together some 150 Israeli Jewish, Muslim and Christian seminary students.

ICSD acknowledged in their very thoughtful first report to BSST that building such inter-communal contact is not easy. BSST was pleased to acknowledge their achievements first time round by funding this project again.  
Grant £3k

An exercise encouraging wary participants from different religions to mix with each other and share experiences and ideas
Israel Social TV [www.tv.social.org.il](http://www.tv.social.org.il) is a web-based independent media organisation which exposes human rights violations and supports communities threatened by the Israeli Occupation. It focuses on events largely ignored by the mainstream media.

BSST repeated its earlier support to ISTV, this time for ‘The Right to Water’, a film showing Israel’s discriminatory practices around access to water.  

**Grant £3.3k**

Jama’ah Community Centre is a Palestinian group in Israel’s Triangle region that BSST is assisting for the third year. This time support is for the ‘Cactus Children Project’ which tackles the social disaffection and educational underperformance shown by youngsters in the Triangle region whose West Bank fathers are not allowed to reside in Israel. In some villages in the Triangle, nearly every family is divided for this reason.

Jama’ah is holding workshops showing teachers how to recognise and then to address the children’s problems. It is also training students as volunteer mentors, to help the children on a one-to-one basis.  

**Grant £3k**

Jenin Autism Project  
[www.thejeninautismproject.wordpress.com](http://www.thejeninautismproject.wordpress.com)  
This innovative and ambitious project, hosted by the Jenin Cultural Centre, was staffed by specialist American therapists from A Global Voice for Autism. It taught a group of mothers living in one of Palestine’s most tense and conflict-bound cities how to support their own autistic children, and then how to transfer their expertise to other mothers in a similar situation.  

**Grant £4k.**

*A Jenin mother with her son taking part in the project*
Madaa Silwan Centre [www.madaasilwon.org](http://www.madaasilwon.org)  Located close to hotly contested archaeological sites in East Jerusalem, this community centre is in an area under constant harassment from the Israeli Defence Forces and settler groups. Its year-round cultural, educational and sports activities create a little normality for hundreds of local young Palestinians.

Highlight of the year is its Summer Games, bringing joy to hundreds of six-to-twelve year olds. BSST was the main funder of the games for the eighth successive year. **GRANT £4k**

![Teenager volunteers who have ‘graduated’ from being games participant.](image)

Al Manarah (The Lighthouse) [www.almanarah.org](http://www.almanarah.org)  This is a Nazareth-based grassroots organization of Palestinians with disabilities. It campaigns for disabled people to be treated equally, both within the Palestinian community and in the wider Israeli society, and provides information, legal representation, education and leisure activities. BSST donated production costs for Al Manarah’s guide, ‘Rights of Persons with Disabilities in the Arab Community’. **Grant £2k**

Microfy [www.microfy.org](http://www.microfy.org)  This microfinance organization caters solely to refugees, training African asylum seekers in business skills and, via small loans and expert consultancy, and helping them set up their own enterprises and become independent. **Grant £2.5k**

Microfy’s website describes asylum seekers’ status as follows: ‘They are tolerated in (Israel) but do not have access to services such as shelter, assistance or healthcare. Existing (limited) services are provided by civil society NGOs and volunteers’.

*Some of Microfy’s successful clients*
Min-El-Bahar Group - Sea Holidays for Palestinian Children

www.minelbahar.com  For the third year, BSST paid for 1400 Palestinian children and their parents from the West Bank to have a day at the sea, an experience which would be impossible but for a small group of Israeli women volunteers. Israeli restrictions prevent Palestinian families on the West Bank from reaching the Mediterranean, even though they live only a few miles away. So, every summer the women of Min-El-Bahar (‘From the Sea’) organize transport, meals and entertainment for dozens of day trips, and, crucially, negotiate with the Israeli authorities to ensure it is all possible.  Grant £3.7k

The days out are just as important for mothers as for children!

"It has to be without limits. The sea belongs to everybody, not only to Israel."  Min-El-Bahr

The Peacock of Silwan www.peacockofsilwan.org  Last year BSST was immensely proud to support this play which portrayed the implications both for Jews and Palestinians of Israel’s land and house seizures in Silwan, East Jerusalem. Performed in an old house in the Arab/Jewish city of Acco, the production received hugely enthusiastic reviews and won best actress and best (co) Directors awards at the Acco Alternative Israeli Theatre Festival.

This year the company have moved the play to the Arab-Hebrew Theatre in Jaffa another ‘mixed’ city, with BSST contributing a third of its anticipated costs.  Grant £5k
Rachel Corrie Ramadan Football Tournament  
www.rachelcorriefoundation.org  With few opportunities for major sporting events in Gaza, this annual month-long football tournament, involving fifty teams and which BSST helped fund, is much anticipated.

The tournament is named after the 23 year old American peace activist who was crushed to death by an Israeli bulldozer in 2003, while trying to protect the home of a Palestinian family from demolition.  *Grant £3k*

---

Social Development Committee-Haifa  
www.sdc-haifa.com  Arab families in Haifa have largely abandoned Israel’s public education system because it provides a second-class service for their community. Yet the 70% of Arab school children now educated in the Arab private sector continue to underachieve.

SDC, one of Israel’s oldest Arab NGOs, has identified several issues - insufficient funding, Arab parents’ lack of direct involvement in their children’s studies and the paucity of mothers taking part in the male-dominated Parents Committees - as central to their children’s failure to achieve. Its ‘Open Doors’ project is aimed at overcoming these problems.  *Grant £2k*

---

UNITAF  
www.unitaf.org  provides desperately needed high quality childcare for African refugees and other migrant workers whose communities are concentrated in the run-down and poverty-stricken south of the city and now comprise at least 10% of Tel Aviv’s population.

BSST supported UNITAF’s sophisticated training scheme, which builds women migrant workers’ and refugees’ confidence, and teaches them childcare and business skills. The first trainees then cascade skills through further groups, enabling the women to create a professional childcare service for their own communities, as well as acquiring crucial economic independence.  *Grant £3.5k*
Windows: Channels for Communication

www.win-peace.org is a long established Israeli/Palestinian organization committed to ‘a future based on human rights, liberty, dignity, equality and democracy’.

It unites Jewish and Palestinian teenagers in Israel and the Occupied Territories in producing a range of joint projects including a Hebrew/Arabic community magazine, Arabic courses, ‘alternative’ tours, humanitarian aid etc. BSST provided a small grant to fill a temporary funding gap, so that Windows’ photography project in Balata Refugee Camp could take place as planned. Grant £1.2k

MESSAGES FROM SOME OF THE GROUPS WE WORK WITH…………………..

From Huda’s Kindergarten

Without the funding from BSST, the preschool would not be able to function. (The staff) cannot work on a volunteer basis and UNWRA, the Palestinian Authority and the Israeli Civil Administration provide no funds for preschool education. Therefore, their salaries are dependent on outside resources.

From Madaa Silwan Community Centre

The Summer Games have become a tradition children in Silwan talk about yearlong. One of The Summer Games’ main donors is BSST (British Shalom Salaam Trust), which has generously supported the summer camps for 8 consecutive years.

From Min El Bahar

Thank you very much for your generous donation.

We hope that the children’s delight will be a source of contentment for you.
We feel privileged to have partners like you along with us.

Yours truly,

Tzvia Shapira
Rachel Afek
Amira Ityel
Riki Shaked-Trainin
www.minelbahar.com

From Shiraa Association for Development

We would like to detail the activities that your donation has enabled Shiraa to invest in. We are very grateful for the support offered by BSST and by your ongoing work to build a secure future for all people affected by the political problems in Israel and Palestine.
Projects Assisted by our Post Box Service

BSST manages income receipts for organisations in Israel/Palestine that engage in charitable activities and have secured donations here but lack a British charitable arm. BSST transfers the funds they have raised and, as a British charity, is able to obtain Gift Aid for them. During 2013/14 BSST’s Post Box transferred to:

Gush Shalom

Gush Shalom is a forum aiming to influence Israeli public opinion and lead it towards peace and reconciliation with the Palestinian people.

Hebron International Resource Network (HIRN)
hebronresources.wordpress.com

HIRN supports projects serving the most needy Palestinians such as an agricultural scheme and a kindergarten.

Israeli Committee Against House Demolitions (ICAHD)
www.icahd.org

ICAHD is a non-violent, direct-action group opposing and resisting Israeli demolition of Palestinian housing in the Occupied Territories.

Jenin Freedom Theatre
www.thefreedomtheatre.org

This community-based cultural centre aims to build a highly professional theatre in Jenin. It offers a unique range of artistic activities - acting, creative writing, filmmaking psychodrama and photography – and is notable for involving girls and women as well as boys and men.

Physicians for Human Rights (Israel) www.phr.org.il

This medical and campaigning organisation is a leading Israeli human rights body, with close links to Palestinian health groups, bringing essential medical supplies into the Occupied Territories in times of crisis. Among many services, it runs a Tel Aviv clinic for asylum seekers and foreign workers excluded from mainstream healthcare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gush Shalom</td>
<td>£0.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRN</td>
<td>£8.0k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAHD</td>
<td>£0.8k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenin Theatre</td>
<td>£1.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHR (Israel)</td>
<td>£2.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St John’s Eye Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Specialist Palestinian eye hospital located in Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.stjohneyehospital.org">www.stjohneyehospital.org</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Sindyanna of Galilee** | This women-led Palestinian organisation works in northern Israel and the Occupied Territories. It produces award winning fair trade organic olive oil, za’atar spice mixes, carob syrup, honey, olive oil soaps and traditional baskets | £5.0k |
| **www.sindyanna.com** | | |

| **Tent of Nations** | This Palestinian Christian project unites young people of different cultures and religions. Its core project is Daher’s Vineyard, an organic farm near Bethlehem, which maintains a constant struggle to prevent Israeli State confiscation of the land. | £5.1k |
| **www.tentofnations.org** | | |

| **Villages Group** | Jewish/Palestinian group working in villages in the South Hebron Hills and near Nablus. Funding here included support from the Stonehage Trust for the Umm al Khair kindergarten. | £16.0k |
| **villagesgroup.wordpress.com** | | |

| **Wi’am Palestinian Conflict Resolution Center** | The Wi’am Center helps resolve disputes within the Palestinian community through the traditional Arab form of mediation, Sulha, as well as Western models of conflict resolution. | £1.5k |
| **www.alaslah.org** | | |
Finance & Administration

In 2013-14 BSST’s income was just over £103,000, with charitable expenditure just exceeding £104,000. Publicity, administration and other non-charitable costs amounted to around £1,000, which is less than 1% of income. All labour was provided on a voluntary basis.

Accounts for the year ending 28 February 2014

Income and Expenditure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations received</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>66,933</td>
<td>36,307</td>
<td>103,240</td>
<td>40,933</td>
<td>60,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank interest</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total income</td>
<td></td>
<td>66,936</td>
<td>36,307</td>
<td>103,243</td>
<td>40,936</td>
<td>60,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Activities</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>63,122</td>
<td>41,015</td>
<td>104,137</td>
<td>47,391</td>
<td>66,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicity/fundraising</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>1,254</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,254</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governance</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenditure</td>
<td></td>
<td>64,448</td>
<td>41,015</td>
<td>105,463</td>
<td>48,647</td>
<td>66,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus / Deficit</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,488</td>
<td>-4,708</td>
<td>-2,220</td>
<td>-7,711</td>
<td>-5,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves brought forward</td>
<td></td>
<td>16,637</td>
<td>8,439</td>
<td>25,076</td>
<td>24,348</td>
<td>14,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves carried forward</td>
<td></td>
<td>19,125</td>
<td>3,731</td>
<td>22,856</td>
<td>16,637</td>
<td>8,439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>28.2.14</th>
<th>28.2.13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash at bank</td>
<td>21,622</td>
<td>21,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debtors</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22,856</td>
<td>25,076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserves</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
<th>2012-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserves brought forward</td>
<td>25,076</td>
<td>38,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current year surplus / deficit</td>
<td>-2,220</td>
<td>-13,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves carried forward</td>
<td>22,856</td>
<td>25,076</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes to the accounts

Basis of accounting

These accounts have been prepared on the basis of historic cost in accordance with applicable accounting standards, the Charities SORP 2005 (Accounting and Reporting by Charities) and comply with the Charities (Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2005 issued under the Charities Act 1993

(1) Donations received

Donations for unrestricted funds | 63,158 | 39,016 |
Gift Aid on donations for unrestricted funds | 3,775 | 1,917 |
Donations for restricted funds | 34,008 | 57,049 |
Gift Aid on donations for restricted funds | 2,299 | 3,301 |
**£103,240** | **£101,283**

(2) Charitable Activities

Grants from unrestricted funds | 62,266 | 66,159 |
Grants from restricted funds | 41,015 | 46,600 |
Bank charges | 856 | 791 |
**£104,137** | **£113,550**
(3) Publicity/fundraising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013-14</th>
<th>2012-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, postage &amp; stationery</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website and leaflets</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>£1,254</strong></td>
<td><strong>£1,202</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4) Governance

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>£0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(5) Administration

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank charges</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, postage &amp; stationery</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>£72</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(6) Trustee expenses

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of trustees who were paid expenses</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(7) Fees for examination or audit of the accounts

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independent examiner’s or auditors’ fees</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for reporting on the accounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other fees (for example: advice, consultancy, accountancy services) paid to the independent examiner or auditor</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(8) Debtors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amounts falling due within 1 year</th>
<th>Amounts falling due after more 1 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charities Aid Foundation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMRC (Gift Aid)</td>
<td>1,234</td>
<td>3,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>£1,234</strong></td>
<td><strong>£3,835</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9) Reserves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>b/fwd</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
<th>c/fwd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted funds</td>
<td>16,637</td>
<td>2,488</td>
<td>19,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted funds</td>
<td>8,439</td>
<td>-4,708</td>
<td>3,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>£25,076</strong></td>
<td><strong>-£2,220</strong></td>
<td><strong>£22,856</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Accounts and Annual Report have been approved by the Board of the British Shalom-Salaam Trust and signed on their behalf by

Dr Gill Yudkin, Chair

Colin Wainwright, Treasurer

* * * * *

Independent Examiner’s Report to the British Shalom-Salaam Trust (BSST) Trustees

I report on the accounts of the Trust for the year ended 28th February 2014, set out on pages 16 and 17.

Respective responsibilities of the trustees and examiner

The charity’s trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The charity’s trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year under section 144(2) of the Charities Act 2011 (the 2011 Act) and that an independent examination is needed.
It is my responsibility to:

- Examine the accounts under section 145 of the 2011 Act;
- Follow the procedures laid down in the general Directions given by the Charity Commission under section 145(5)(b) of the 2011 Act; and
- State whether particular matters have come to my attention.

**Basis of Independent Examiner’s Report**

My examination was carried out in accordance with the general Directions given by the Charity Commission. An examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts presented with those records. It also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accounts, and seeking explanations from you as trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit and consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a 'true and fair view' and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statement below.

**Independent examiner’s statement**

In connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention:

(1) which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in any material respect the requirements:
   - to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130 of the 2011 Act; and
   - to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and comply with the accounting requirements of the 2011 Act
   have not been met; or

(2) to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

John Sharp, 36 Longlands Road, Sidcup, Kent DA15 7LT 30th March 2014

---

**BSST Trustees**

BSST has no paid staff. Its trustees have extensive voluntary sector experience and in-depth expertise on the situation in Israel/Palestine - they carry out all functions including appointing and training new Board members. During 2013-14 the Board comprised

- **CHAIR:** Dr Gillian Yudkin, retired GP
- **SECRETARY:** Naomi Wayne, retired charity chief executive
- **TREASURER:** Colin Wainwright, IT specialist
- **Dr Simon Sandberg**, health policy consultant
- **Vavi Hillel**, retired special needs teacher

**BSST Advisory Group**

This group of eminent activist experts was established in 2013-14 to support the trustees:

- **Richard Kuper** is a long-standing campaigner for Palestinian human rights, and is a retired university lecturer and Pluto Press publisher.
- **Tony Lerman** was Director of the Institute for Jewish Policy Research and now writes on issues including Israel-Palestine, anti-semitism, Zionism and multiculturalism.
- **Miri Weingarten** formerly worked for Physicians for Human Rights-Israel. Now based in London, she is the EU Advocacy Coordinator for a coalition of Israeli human rights groups.
- **Hadas Ziv** is Director of Public Outreach in Physicians for Human Rights-Israel, having previously been Executive Director. She won the 2009 Oak Fellowship for Human Rights.
## BRITISH SHALOM-SALAAM TRUST

**Donor, Standing Order and Gift Aid Form**

### ALL DONORS

Name  .................................................................................................................................

Address .................................................................................................................................

Phone  .............................................. Email .................................................................

### SINGLE DONATION

Please find enclosed my cheque for ..............................

### STANDING ORDER FORM

Bank Name ................................................................................................................................

Bank Address ............................................................................................................................

Account Name ..........................................................................................................................

Sort Code .................................................................................................................................

Account Number .....................................................................................................................

Please pay  £15  £25  £35  £50  £100  OTHER £  ............... per month (circle one)

To the British Shalom-Salaam Trust.  HSBC Account 11576585  Sort Code 40-04-15

Quoting Reference (BSST use only) ......................................................................................

Signature .................................................................................................................................

### PROJECT

Donations are used at the trustees’ discretion unless you specify a purpose ............................

### GIFT AID DECLARATION

If you are a UK taxpayer, BSST can claim back tax that you have paid. It costs you nothing, but BSST recovers 25 pence for every £1 you give. You must pay income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that BSST reclaims.

☐ (please tick) I want BSST (Charity No 1103211) to treat all donations that I have made in the last four years, and all future donations, to be Gift Aided until I notify you otherwise.

Signature  .............................................. Date .................................................................

Please complete and post this form to: **British Shalom-Salaam Trust, PO Box 39378, London SE13 5SW.** Alternatively, you can scan the signed form and e-mail it to **bsst@bsst.org.uk**

WEBSITE:  **www.bsst.org.uk**  EMAIL:  **bsst@bsst.org.uk**
BSST PATRONS

Sir Geoffrey Bindman  Moris Farhi MBE
Baroness Sally Greengross  Sir Nicholas Hyltner
Lord Joel Joffe CBE  Professor Francesca Klug OBE
Lord Anthony Lester QC  Miriam Margolyes OBE
Rabbi Jeffery Newman  Rabbi Danny Rich
Professor Susie Orbach  Rabbi Elizabeth Tikvah Sarah
Alexei Sayle  Professor Avi Shlaim FBA
Sir Antony Sher KBE  Dame Janet Suzman

Rabbi Jackie Tabick  Zoe Wanamaker CBE
Michelene Wandor

Melon eating contest at the Madaa Silwan Summer Games, East Jerusalem